Be Your Customers’ Next Door Neighbor

Class A Office Space Right on the Arsenal
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Do Business in the Quad Cities

Grow your business in the Quad Cities and be part of a thriving economy.

• More than 30,000 businesses including Deere & Company, 3M and Alcoa do business in the "Q.
• The Rock Island Arsenal, a joint services base with over 70 DoD organizations, is located in the heart of the Quad Cities region
• Growing defense cluster with 600 businesses fulfilling DoD contracts for logistics, manufacturing, IT and professional services
• Available Class A office space, industrial and warehouse facilities, and sites for new construction
• Flexible business development programs and assistance with incentive, loan and grant programs
• Access to efficient multimodal transportation options and in-place fiber optic network to support high-demand data needs
• A growing, highly productive and reliable workforce
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• Ranked Top 5 Defense & Aerospace community by Expansion Solutions Magazine
• Ranked 16th Nationally for High Tech Job Growth, Bay Area Economic Institute
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**WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME &amp; LOCATION</th>
<th>TOPIC/TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning at 7:30 am</strong></td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 - 10:00 am</strong> Lobby</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast Sponsored by DynCorp International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 – 10:00 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUT SESSION: SYMPOSIUM INTRODUCTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 - 8:10 am</strong></td>
<td>Welcome and Symposium Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:15 - 8:45 am</strong></td>
<td>Government Contracting Resources for Your Business / Considerations for Government Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ms. Vicky Miller, Director, Illinois Procurement Technical Assistance Center at Black Hawk College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ms. Beth White, Government Contracting Specialist, Iowa State University Extension and Outreach, CIRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:50 – 9:20 am</strong></td>
<td>Six Challenges of Meeting Your Growth: Are You Ready?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mr. John Wetzel, Counselor, SCORE - Quad Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:25 - 9:50 am</strong></td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 am – 1:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXHIBIT SPACE OPEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 11:00 am</strong> Lobby</td>
<td><strong>MATCHMAKING REGISTRATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30 am – 1:00 pm</strong> Arena Floor</td>
<td>Lunch Served on the Exhibit Floor Sponsored by DynCorp International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00 – 1:15 pm</strong> Arena, Stadium Seating</td>
<td><strong>OPENING CEREMONY</strong> - Presentation of Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:15 – 2:00 pm</strong> Arena, Stadium Seating</td>
<td>SUSTAINING THE DECISIVE EDGE FOR THE ARMY AND JOINT FORCE 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Brigadier General John F. Wharton, Commanding General, Army Sustainment Command (ASC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00 – 2:45 pm</strong> Arena, Stadium Seating</td>
<td>STRATEGIC FUTURE OF THE ARMY’S ORGANIC INDUSTRIAL BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mr. Chris Lowman, Director of Maintenance Policy, Programs, and Processes, Department of the Army, G-4 Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:45 – 3:00 pm</strong> Arena Floor</td>
<td>Networking Break Sponsored by Honeywell Technology Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:00 – 3:45 pm</strong> Conference Center</td>
<td>ARMY CONTRACTING COMMAND LOOKING FORWARD: PROVIDING PREMIER CONTRACTING SUPPORT TO AMERICA’S WARFIGHTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mr. Michael Hutchison, Deputy to the Commanding General, Army Contracting Command (ACC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:45 – 4:45 pm</strong> Conference Center</td>
<td>PANEL DISCUSSION: HOW TO MARKET YOUR SMALL BUSINESS TO PRIMES AND THE GOVERNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (Moderator) Ms. Carey Smith, President, Honeywell Technology Solutions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Colonel (Retired) John (Jay) Erb, Vice President, Integrated Services and Support for State Department, Army, Joint and DoD programs, General Dynamics Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mr. Brian Kerins, Director of Business Development, KBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Brigadier General (Retired) Barbara Doornink, Senior Vice President, Operations Manager, SAIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ms. Sallee Murphy, Subcontracts Administrator, L-3 Systems Field Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ms. Diane Marsden, Manager, Small Business Office, Booz Allen Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mr. Ken Shreves, Senior Director for Business Development, DynCorp International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:00 – 7:30 pm</strong> Arena Floor</td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING RECEPTION</strong> Sponsored by VT Services - Exhibit Booths Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Visit 10 Exhibit Booths on Wednesday and Get Your PLINKO Card Signed. Play PLINKO at the Networking Reception for Your Chance to WIN ONE OF 2 IPAD MINIS!**

Winner Announced at 7:15 pm Wednesday. Must Be Present to Win.

SPONSORED BY VISTA INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS
EXHIBITORS:

BOOTH #/COMPANY

Quad Cities Chamber of Commerce
Quad Cities Convention and Visitors Bureau
88 Advanced CAD/CAM Service
98 AECOM Government Services
64 AEG Group
16 A-L-L Equipment
85 All Foam Products
20 American Ordnance
2 Applied Fab and Machining
53 Association of United States Army
44 Bennett International Logistics
21 Beyond Vision
89 BOH Environmental
17 Bradfield’s, Inc.
35 C-Edge Software
18 Charles F. Day & Associates, LLC
96 Chugach Alaska Corporation
62 Collins and Company
31 CSMI
100 Data Center Enhancements Inc.
71 DynCorp International
99 E&R Industrial Sales
105 Eaton Wright Line
84 ESCP Corporation
15 Exact Meterology, Inc.
11 FedBid, Inc.
25 Flatwater Metals
104 Flint Cliffs Manufacturing
27 Fluor Corporation
82 FutureNet Group
24 Halcyon Shades
13 Hancock Management
73 Harris Company
33 Honeywell
74 Honsa Ergonomic Tech, Inc.
45 HRU Technical Resources
50 Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Development Opportunity

50 Iowa Department of Economic Assistance
50 Illinois Procurement Technical Assistance Center at Black Hawk College
50 Illinois Small Business Development Center
50 Illinois Small Business Development Center- International Trade Center
50 Iowa Procurement Technical Assistance Program
50 Iowa Small Business Development Center
34 KBR
5 KIAN International, Inc.
49 L3 Commercial
36 Lockheed Martin
9 Mack Defense
83 Mack Hils Metal Fabrication
78 Madison College PTAC
3 MAG IAS, LLC
47 Mandus Group Ltd.
101 ManTech
102 McLaughlin Body Company
6 Missan, Inc.
63 MRA-T Management Association
14 Nangwik Services
53 National Contract Management Association
53 National Defense Industrial Association
94 Native Armor Joint Venture
29 Northwind Engineering
90 Ogre Mfg, LLC
1 Pinto, Inc.
79 Production Products
50 Quad Cities Chamber
50 Quad Cities First
26 Quad City Manufacturing Lab
46 Quad City Safety
22 Reliable Machine Company

50 Rock Island Arsenal Development Group
75 Rock Island Arsenal Joint Manufacturing Technology Center
75 Rock Island Arsenal Joint Munitions Command Small Business
4 Rock Valley Oil and Chemical
56 Rockwell Collins
106 R-O-M Corporation
87 Roof Top Sedums LLC
72 SAIC
19 Santies Wholesale Oil Co.
50 SCORE - Quad Cities
92 Sedona Group
23 Silicon Forest Electronics
50 Small Business Association
57 Solidica
86 Solution One Industries
28 Stanley Consultants, Inc.
55 Sterling Business Machines, Inc.
7 SunSource
12 Superior Joining Technologies, Inc.
91 SupplyCore
54 SWD Inc.
65 T&T Materials
77 The Arc of the Quad Cities Area
10 THE National Bank
8 The Tattilek Corporation
30 URS Federal Support Services
67 US Army Corps of Engineers
75 US Army Sustainment Command
66 US General Services Administration
93 Vista International Operations
95 Vista Technical Services, LLC
97 Wear-Cote International, Inc.
53 Women In Defense

MATCHMAKING: THURSDAY, 3:15-5:15 PM

Sponsored by CIRAS/Iowa State University Extension & Outreach
Pre-Registration Required - Wednesday at 10:00 am

- Alliant Techsystems Operations LLC
- Small Caliber Systems
- Beshenich Muir and Associates, LLC (dba BMA)
- CGI Federal
- DynCorp International
- Eaton’s Wright Line
- Fluor
- Honeywell Technology Services Inc. (HTSI)
- HP Enterprise Services
- John Deere
- L-3 Communications
- ManTech International Corporation
- Russell Construction Company, Inc.
- URS Federal Services
- US Army Corps of Engineers, Rock Island District
- US Army Sustainment Command (ASC) and The US Army Joint Munitions Command (JMC)
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2013

TIME & LOCATION | TOPIC/TITLE
--- | ---
7:00 am | Arena Floor
Continental Breakfast Sponsored by DynCorp International

8:00 – 8:45 am | Arena, Stadium Seating
CURRENT TRENDS IN JOINT VENTURES
• Mr. Jon DeVore, Attorney, Birch, Horton, Bittner and Cherot, P.C.

8:45 – 9:05 am | Arena, Stadium Seating
JOINT MUNITIONS COMMAND’S FOOTPRINT
• Brigadier General Kevin O’Connell, Commander, Joint Munitions Command (JMC)

9:05 – 9:30 am | Arena, Stadium Seating
RIA-JMTC ROLE IN ARMY READINESS
• Colonel James O. Fly Jr., Commanding Officer RIA-JMTC

9:30 – 9:45 am | Arena, Stadium Seating
ADMINISTRATIVE REMARKS – SMALL BUSINESS AWARDS

9:45 am – 1:00 pm | Arena Floor
EXHIBIT SPACE OPEN

9:45 – 10:00 am | Arena Floor
Networking Break Sponsored by Honeywell Technology Solutions, Inc.

10:00 am – 12:00 pm | Conference Center
US ARMY SUSTAINMENT COMMAND ADVANCE PLANNING BRIEFINGS FOR INDUSTRY PART 1
10:00 – 10:20 am: Opening Remarks/State of the Command
• Brigadier General John F. Wharton, Commanding General

10:20 – 11:15 am: Enhanced Army Global Logistics Enterprise (EAGLE) and Directorates of Logistics (DOL) Updates
• Mr. Scott Welker, Deputy to the Commander
• Colonel Dan Reilly, Director, Installation Logistics
• Mr. Michael Hutchison, Principal Assistant Responsible for Contracting- Army Contracting Command - Rock Island (ACC-RI)
• Ms. Melanie Johnson, Director for Field Support Contracting

11:15 – 12:00 pm: Requirements for Other ACC-RI Customers
• Mr. Michael Hutchison, Principal Assistant Responsible for Contracting- Army Contracting Command - Rock Island (ACC-RI)

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm | Arena Floor
Lunch Served on Exhibit Floor Sponsored by SAIC
Networking Opportunities at Exhibit Booths

1:00 – 3:00 pm | Conference Center
US ARMY SUSTAINMENT COMMAND ADVANCE PLANNING BRIEFINGS FOR INDUSTRY PART 2
1:00 – 1:30 pm: Logistics Civil Augmentation Program (LOGCAP) Update
• Mr. Matthew Sannito, Deputy to the Executive Director (LOGCAP)

1:30 – 2:00 pm: Requirements for Field Support
• Mr. Carl Cartwright, Executive Director for Field Support

2:00 – 2:45 pm: Senior Executive Service Panel -
• Moderator – Mrs. Kathryn T.H. Szymanski, Chief Counsel
• Mr. Scott Welker, Deputy to the Commander;
• Mr. Carl Cartwright, Executive Director for Field Support
• Mr. Michael Hutchison, Principal Assistant Responsible for Contracting- Army Contracting Command - Rock Island (ACC-RI)
• Mr. Matthew Sannito, Deputy to the Executive Director (LOGCAP)

2:45 – 3:00 pm: Closing Remarks
• Brigadier General John F. Wharton, Commanding General

1:00 – 1:45 pm: Federal Budget
The Future of Defense and Small Business Programs
• Mr. Steve Koprince, Partner, Petefish, Immel, Heeb & Hird LLP
• Representatives from Quad Cities Congressional Delegation

1:45 - 2:30 pm: The Changing Procurement Environment for Small Business Contractors
• Mr. Steve Koprince, Partner, Petefish, Immel, Heeb & Hird LLP

2:30 – 3:00 pm: Prime/Sub Teaming for Small Business
• Mr. Steve Koprince, Partner, Petefish, Immel, Heeb & Hird LLP

3:00 – 3:15 pm | Upper Concourse
Networking Break Sponsored by Honeywell Technology Solutions, Inc.

3:15 – 5:15 pm | Upper Concourse
MATCHMAKING Sponsored by CIRAS/Iowa State University Extension & Outreach
(Pre-Registration Required - See Wednesday at 10:00 am)
• Army Fleet Support (AFS) – Delivering logistics for 600 U.S. Army helicopters at Fort Rucker, Alabama
• AMCOM Aviation Field Maintenance (AFM) – Providing maintenance, repair, depot services, inspections and modernization for aircraft, vehicles and weapon systems
• General Services Administration (GSA) – Providing depot-level services in support of rotary-wing aircraft at Corpus Christi Army Depot
• AMCOM Life-Cycle Contractor Support (LCCS) – Providing contractor logistics services for C-12 and UC-35 aircraft at worldwide locations
• Enhanced Army Global Logistics Enterprises (EAGLE) – Serving as Prime Basic Ordering Agreement holder for domestic and international supply, maintenance and transportation support
• Field and Installation Readiness Support Team (FIRST) – Supporting the Directorate of Logistics at Fort Bragg and Fort Stewart

Use of U.S. DoD imagery does not imply or constitute DoD endorsement.

Proud to Support NDIA and this Symposium
Thank you to all of our sponsors for your contributions to make this event a great success!